Comparative analysis of probiotic bacteria based on a new definition of core genome.
The commensal genus Bifidobacterium has probiotic properties. We prepared a public library of the gene functions of the genus Bifidobacterium for its online annotation. Orthologous gene cluster analysis showed that the pan genomes of Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus exhibit striking similarities when mapped to the Clusters of Orthologous Group (COG) database of proteins. When the core genes in each genus were selected based on our statistical definition of "core genome", core genes were present in at least 92% of 52 Bifidobacterium and in 97% of 178 Lactobacillus genomes. Functional comparison of the core genes of the two genera revealed a significant difference in the categories "amino acid transport and metabolism" representing their difference in niche specificity. Over-represented Bifidobacterium protein families were primarily involved in host interactions, the complex compound metabolism, and in stress responses. These findings coincide with the published information and validate our bias-resilient definition of the core genome.